I. Uzupełnij odpowiednią formą czasownika w nawiasie (Present Simple, Present
Continuous)
1. I go to school usually with Mike but today I’m going alone.
2. She is singing a beautiful song at the moment.
3. She never argues with her brother.
4. Jim and Ann are selling their house this week.
5. Jimmy has got an expensive car.
6. I always take pictures on holidays.
7. She is rude sometimes.
8. My neighbour is watching TV with his sister now.
9. Mike is eating his breakfast at home today but usually he
eats at school.
10. My parents go skiing every winter but this year they are going to Egypt.
11. I have no time at the moment I am doing my homework.
12. Sally always buys vegetables at the market.
13. We are playing computer games together at the moment but usually I play alone.
14. Tom often plays baseball.
II. Zaznacz poprawne formy czasowników:
While we were playing cards in the living room, the kids were playing in the garden.
Mary was just telling us the story of her trip to London when we heard a strange noise. It
was Mike who first realized that we heard little Tim who was screaming at the top of his
voice. We found out that the neighbour’s dog bit the boy’s leg. I called 911.
III. Przetłumacz na język angielski:
1. Ile to kosztowało?How much did it cost?/ How much was it?
2. Gdzie mieszkał twój dziadek kiedy zaczęła się wojna. Where was your grandfather living
when the war began?
3. Mary wygląda świetnie w tej sukience. Mary looks great in that dress.
4. Do którego klubu on należy? Which club does he belong to?
5. Kucharz próbuje teraz zupę. The cook is tasting the soup.
6. Czy zdajesz sobie sprawę ze swojego błędu? Do you realize your mistake?
7. Z kim tańczyłeś całą noc? Who were you dancing with the whole night?
8. W czasie kiedy wracałeś do domu Michael dzwonił 2 razy. While you were coming back
home
Michael phoned/called you 2 times.
9. O 4:00 ciągle padał śnieg. It was still snowing at 4 o’clock.
10. Czy ona wciąż spała kiedy przyjechałeś rano do jej mieszkania? Was she still sleeping
when
you arrived at her flat in the morning?
11. Co sądzisz o pójściu do kina? What do you think about going to the cinema?
12. John cały wieczór myślał o tym co powiedziała Sally. John was thinking the whole
evening
about what Sally said.

